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How to Submit Your Video 

1. Create a 3-minute or less video using your own 
camera or mobile phone. 

2. You can edit your video, or it can be submitted 
unedited. 

3. Choose a title for your video (place “Stadium 
Celebrations” and the title of your video in the 
subject line of your email or label the DVD with 
your name and title). 

4. Fill out the contest submission form (See 
attached). 

5. Video and Contest Form must be submitted to 
the Hershey-Derry Township Historical Society or 
emailed to preservation@hersheyhistory.org by 5 
p.m. February 1, 2015 Please include “Stadium 
Celebrations” in your subject line. 

6. To obtain a list of interviewees for your entry, 
please call or email Nicole Soliday at 
info@hersheyhistory.org  or 717.520.0748 

OFFICIAL CONTEST RULES: 

x Videos must be submitted to the Hershey-Derry Township Historical Society or emailed 
to preservation@hersheyhistory.org with the Subject Line “Stadium Celebrations ”_Title 
of Your Video.” 

x All video submissions must be delivered to HDTHS or emailed by 5pm February 1, 2015. 
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2014�Preservation�Youth�Media�Contest�

������“If�These�Old�Walls�Could�Talk”������for�students�in�6Ǧ12th�
grade�
�

To educate our youth on the significant contribution historic preservation has in our 
community, by documenting the history of Hersheypark Stadium, interview an adult(s) (18 
years +) and capture their interpretation of an event that they attended in Hersheypark 
Stadium in a video format.  Include:  interviewee’s name, event attended, date of event, 
and memory of the event.  If applicable please include program, ticket, pictures and /or 
other memorabilia from the event. 

$100�Cash�award�will�be�given�to�one�student�per�grade.

Students�in�grade�6�thru�12�are�eligible to�apply.�



x Videos must be original or owned work of the contestant. 
x Videos cannot be more than 3 minutes long. 
x Only videos approved by HDTHS will be uploaded onto the official “Stadium 

Celebrations” video contest webpage. 
x Only videos approved by HDTHS will be considered for the final prizes. HDTHS board 

members and staff will determine the finalists. After the contest deadline, a winner 
from each grades 6-12th will be announced on Friday, February 13, 2015 at the 
Hershey-Derry Township Historical Society Annual Ice Skating Event at the Arena. 

x Any music or images used in the video must either be owned by the participant or be 
in the public domain. 

x HDTHS reserves the right to eliminate any entries due to technical issue or any entries 
deemed by HDTHS as inappropriate for family viewing.  

x By submitting a video to HDTHS you agree to the following: to allow HDTHS to 
cablecast your video on its social media channels and on its web site. 

Name:�______________________________________________ 

Address:�____________________________________________�

Phone�Number:�______________________________________�

Email:�______________________________________________�

Age:�________________________________________________�

School:�_____________________________________________�

Grade:�______________________________________________�

Parent(s)/Guardian(s):�________________________________�

Title�of�Video:�________________________________________�

Name�of�person(s)�interviewed�&�Hersheypark�Stadium�Event�covered�in�video:�
___________________________________________________________________�

HDTHS�USE�ONLY:�

Date�of�video�submission:�______________________________�

Video�submitted�by:�mail�����email�������delivered�to�HDTHS�

Received�by:�_________________________________________�

HersheyǦ�Derry�Township�Historical�Society�

�2014�Preservation�Youth�Media�Contestant�Form�


